
Saint John Vianney Parish - Brookfield, WI 
Pastoral Council Minutes 

========================================================================== 
 

Date: Monday, September 13, 2021 
(First Meeting of the 2021-22 Church Year) 
Location: Church Hall 
 
Attendance: X = Present; E = Excused; A = Absent (Enter committee member names below) 
X Father Ed Kornath X Father Alex Nwosu X Gregory Van Winkle, Chair
X Duane McAllister, Vice-chair X Andy Smith, Secretary E Andy Stith 
X John Sloane X Kathy Barutha X Kathy Uy 
X Pam Pyzyk X Robert Scott, Trustee X Randy Freeman, Trustee
X Angela Bravata-Staff X Dan Tracy, Seminarian X Pat Butler 
   ___
 
Call to order by chair Van Winkle at 9:05pm, following Common Leadership Night meetings 
 
Opening Prayer by Very Reverend Edwin Kornath. He introduced seminarian Dan Tracy, now in his 
third year of Priestly studies. 
  
1. AGENDA:  

● Faith Sharing 

● Pastor’s Report 
Father underscored the remarks made by chair Van Winkle earlier in the evening in 

regard to the successful Match Appeal at 140%, the planned “Discipleship Journey” being 
pursued by the Stewardship Committee, fruitful meetings with SJV donors, the very real 
challenges of the parish and school wrestling with COVID issues, successful new staff hires, 
successful training of new altar servers, the successful Parish Festival, stable school enrollment 
and other benefits of the “Be Bold” challenge of this past church year. 

 

● Chairperson Report 
Greg Van Winkle welcomed the return of Pat Butler to the Pastoral Council, succeeding 

Joe Tenaglia. 
  

● Finance Report 
Randy Freeman distributed a one-page finance summary of the year. The parish has 

been able to use some of the COVID-PPP funding to accomplish some key capital projects, 
including ten rooftop HVAC units for the school. Also, the flat roof area surrounding the Parish 
Activity Center was replaced after efforts over several years mending it. The Archdiocese has 
restricted parishes from “earmarking” funds for successive years in order to achieve more 
transparent budgeting and finance management. The parish may receive certain funds through a 
special “COVID ERC Credit” (Employee Retention Credit) program. COVID grants have helped 
stabilize parish finances and have allowed us to maintain effective staffing levels. 

 

● Committee Reports 
o Formation Liaison Report (Kathy Uy)  



Kathy presented a proposal from the committee to update the parish's Narthex Policy to 
make the space more available for further uses and opportunities, particularly for fellowship, faith 
sharing, impromptu gatherings, and in general, greater use of the space. It was noted that if 
groups got to be too large, other facilities should be utilized as needed. The Narthex is a large 
gathering and “pass-through” space, with many people coming and going throughout both 
weekday and weekend days and evenings; staff will need to have an ongoing sense of what areas 
of the space can be scheduled for what types of things. A primary use is for funerals and after-
Mass fellowship/information sharing. It was noted that on Fridays, when all-day Adoration of the 
Blessed Sacrament takes place in the chapel, greater awareness of noise and commotion levels is 
needed. The new default posture for Narthex use requests would be moving toward a less 
restrictive, “to what can we say yes?” Father wishes to get input from staff; the consensus of the 
council is toward eventually approving the more welcoming language and broader uses. The 
policy update was tabled until the next meeting. 

 
Kathy reported that the committee considered the Food Truck Fridays a great success. 

She also spoke of future meetings for training for various ministries that would be structured to 
specifically encourage people to get to know each other in the parish at a higher level. 

 
 Human Concerns Liaison Report (Kathy Barutha) 

Kathy Barutha reported that there are now six open seats on the committee, and 
recruitment efforts are being planned. Some ministries are on hiatus because of COVID. The 
committee discussed how to better communicate to the parish the topic of Catholic social 
teaching—How do we communicate the opportunities to impact those human concerns issues 
within the parish, other than (or in addition to) written form? We were reminded that Corporal 
Works of Mercy are fundamental to Catholic teaching. 

 
 School Liaison Report (John Sloane) 

John Sloane reported that the annual school survey results should soon be communicated 
further than just within the school, to the broader parish. Key challenges—growing our 
enrollment, goals for family retention, and mid-to-long term strategic planning. A new, small 
group will be created to determine measurable, mid-to-long term goals, beyond just the current 
and upcoming year. Also discussed was how to close the gap between what it costs to educate a 
student (roughly $7,000) versus what is considered affordable tuition (roughly $4000.) What 
funding can be developed to close that gap? It was discussed that the school Annual Fund appeal 
may have become somewhat tired and needs refocus/discussion. Food Truck Friday was a great 
success in bringing exposure and fellowship to the school and parish. The popular Annual Trivia 
Night will be October 16th. Discussion turned to the challenge of both school and parish staff 
facing frustrated parents over very difficult issues of masks, quarantine, and the ever-moving goal 
posts of COVID. 

   
 Worship Liaison Report (Pat Butler) 

Pat Butler reported that while CLOW (Children's Liturgy of the Word) is being 
conducted at the 4:30pm Saturday Mass, some would like to discuss adding CLOW at a second 
Mass. Also, it is noted that the special attachment recently gifted to the parish for the offering of 
Gluten-free hosts does not fit on the smaller Ciborium now that we have moved to it from the 
larger one used during the height of COVID.  

 
 Stewardship Liaison Report (Duane McAllister) 

Duane McAllister reported that meetings with major and lapsed donors over the summer 
went very well, and that those invited were very appreciative of the opportunity to provide input 



and feedback. Similar meetings for “new” donors may be scheduled. Participants in the meetings 
were briefed on the “Disciple's Journey” initiative now being planned and provided very positive 
feedback on it. 

 
2. Formal Council Decisions Made 

● Delayed action for one month on the proposed revised Narthex Policy. 
 
3. Action/Follow Up Items -- 

 
Action Item Who is Responsible? Target Date
Get input from staff on revised Narthex policy Fr. Kornath October Mtg
  
  
  

 
 
4. Next Meeting Date: Monday, October 25th at 6:30pm. (The scheduled date of Monday, October 
18th, 2021 conflicts with the Deanery meeting, which two council members attend.) Agenda 
planning meeting moved to the 18th at 7:45am. 
 
5. Any Special Notes: None 
 

Closing . . .  Fr. Kornath offered the closing prayer. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 10:29pm 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Andy Smith, Council Secretary  
(Phone: 262-825-6004) 
(Email: redheadcatholic@gmail.com) 


